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' VOL. 26-)10. 1 Z 385 ROLLA, MlSSOURI, Sept~mber 20, 1939 SEPT. 20, 1939 
' -1 Vanderbilt to Meeti.ng to be Held 835 Students Frosh Flin.g to Open Changes Are for Mmer Tryouts MSM Social Season 
e L A meet ing of all students who A E 11 d The social season of the School M d w· h. ectu re wish to tr y out fo r t he staf~ of re n ro e of Mines will start officially with . a e 1t· In the MIN E R during· the coming the F r osh Fling, sponsored by the 
enes Here 
Exc ellent Program to 
Include Cossact Chorus, 
Percy Grangel". 
year w ill be accepted in a ll de - St . Pat's Boal'I-J 'next Saturday 
partme n ts of the ,Board, news, ad - nig ht, Sept . 23. The Varsity 
vert isin g, circ ul ation, and bus i- Registration 11 Orchest ra , repor t dd to be "recon -
ness . Tr youts will work fro m the Per Cent Up; · ditio ned" and possib ly plus a 
t ime of the meeting until t he singer, is schedu led for the plat -
ne xt M,INE R ge n era l election ne xt Freshmen Dec rease I form . 
Apr il , a t whi ch ti me per manent Quot ing Powe ll Dennie, presi -
selec tio ns will be made by the Missouri Schoo l of Mines opened dent of tre Board, " We hope to 
Boar d on a bas is of amount and last Wednesday with 811 enroll - make th is dance a real success and 
qu ali ty of wor k done . ment of 835 st ude nt s. Thi s is an start off the season with a bang . 
MSM Faculty 
Dr. H. T. Mann Ret!Jrn~ 
to Al ma Mate r 1.. 
as Pe tro leum H~~g .i 1 All tho se interested in attend - . . t 
I 
It is is th e fir st dance of the 
By JH1 JENSEN I in g th e meet ing are invited by the 111crease of app r ox1ma ely llr,o yea r , and as such, we want it to The opening of a n ew MSM 
Genel
·al I MINER. I over th a t of last year wh ich ha d be a pract ica l introduction of the .', in the past, the schoo l year always fi nd s se ver al Lect ures ,Committ ee promi se s a ---- - i an enl·ollm ent of 752 at t he sa me ',,v1oark colfas
t h
ea ,Bo,vaerldl to tfl)ue Fr hes ha- ne, .. p1·ofesso1·s on th e fa cu lty_ a-
l 
time . Thi s is a lso an inc rease of n s "s - as rms • -calendar of fir st class ent ertain- First Class ,·n 138'7o over the enro llm ent of s-ix r ea l evesi ng's ente ,·ta inm ent to all long wit h the large n umber of ment thi s yea r. Th e seas on opens yeai·s ago . , who at t en d." new st ud ents. This ye ars li st 9f 
Oct. 10, a t 9 :CO P. M. in Park er Harris Holl Hears , The only class to show a de- T he Gymnas ium wi ll be dec or- new pr ofs is an impress ive one. 
Hall \\ith a ta lk by Corn eliu s I crease ,.·,, atte11da 11ce i·s tl1e F1·esh- ated in gr een and ye ll ow t o carry In t he Petroleum E ngineer inq out the t heme of the evening. The I f ' d Id 
0
d \' ande rb1It Jr . ~fr . Va nder bilt p f E G H • dance wi ll last from 10 until i . c epa r bnent we m an o gr~ who is very we ll known,- has ju stl ro • • • orris man, which fact may be attributed . · · . . r et urn ing once more to t each 111 to the definite trend of the ad - Aam is':;o n pr ices wi ll b_e 60 cents his Alma Mater. Dr. H. T .. Mann, r etun,e d th is mo1:th f r ?!n a E . G. Harris was e:-iYen the ministration to get iewer students drag, r~ cen~s stag . Tickets may I Professo r of Petroleu1n Engineer -i;_u,_·opea n tour, du ri ng w hich he I,onor· of lectui·,·,,q (o - t·ne fi'i•ot be obtained 1n advance from any . . d 1 . B S M' . f I " " ., of a highe 1 calib"e This a v · b f th St p t' B 1 mg, receive us . . , m111g rom vm ted near Y eve r y capita l_ on the class he ld in · Harris Hall, the < • ' • • w s e ,. mem er o e . a s oarc.. MSM and his Sc. D. fr om i\las-cor.tment, an 1 spent con sidera ble b .1d. · d . 1 . h denced by the increase of entrance I sachusetts institute of Technology. 
tin,e in the n a ti ons whi ch have "~i'n gf' nat'\ 
111 
_,is H ono_r. Hall requirements to include more · Theta Tau Chapter He taug·ht here_ from 1908 to 1919 lately ,leclarccl wa r. He is well 1e ;rs ·h c ass 111 arns I mathematics and also the Re - • and was Associate Professor of 
~:.:::c~o;~atT!~: ~~ g:~ io: ~~serta - ~:i~ :ep't:i."~ 11G~u~::::!d~i==~ ciprncal Tuit ion Kegulation in - House Establ ished Metallurgy and Chemist ry at_ the The progi;am will contin ue the fr es hmen in this class to work vokcd by the B~ard of ,Curators Montana State 'Schoo l of Mmes, 
throughout the year, the follow - ha rd and to prepare fo~. th6 on the ontsicle -of -state students. :\fine boys, members of the University of :.\fotana . The year fut ure. He pointed out to them not ~1 t, T f t ·t I t k 1926 found D.r. Mann at M. I. T. ing numbe1s be ing in orde r of to be af1·a1'd of a 1_,·trl.e "'OT,_··. Ife There 2re now 225 l1'reshmen, 11e a au ra erm y 1ave a ·en where he remained unti l his r et urn th · " -~ · . over a house at 104 East Tenth eir appearan ce : also showed the freshmen the ad - 215 Sophomores, 195 Jumors, 160 Street with the vi0w of establish- to the ,:.\i issouri E'chool of Mine s 
The Don Co.ssack Chor us, con - vantage of. making a good record Seniors, 14 Graduates, and 22 II ing· a ch~pter house on the camp- this fall. Dr . !dann was head of sisting of 36 men, will give a song at the School of :VIines. unclassified students. us of )fiSM . Ge_ne Olcott, presid ent the Petrol eun1 Erigineering· De-a~d Janee program which partment at l\I. I. T. Petroleum p11.h 11i3 es to be very ini~resting- Ha~Tig Hall is the onl~ building Enrol~ment by states remai1~s ?£ Theta Tau, said, .. (IThe purpose EnO'inecring h ... ~ bee n discont ·nued p ~ . . o· • . • . on th is campus narned after one of about the same as last year 1n 1s to promote a fee1rng of fellow- b h ~::; . 1 I 
1 
.. ere~ Gimibei, a 1:ianist 811<1 the school's professors . This r ecog - spite o:f. the discriminatory tuition ship arnong- the boys . ► ' The total at 
1
t _ e ehast
1
cn: sdchoo · nDad~twn nnposer who combines great nil.ion can~c to -~\1r. Harris while he for the i.,.;astern students. U± membership of the Iota chapter of I t
1
o ld11s sch. 0 aSt!fC _ e_gree
1
s,d r . .i.uannf ' ic- sVll wi t h a sense of h111"01· . . . · . 10 s t: e pro c;;s10nn . eg-ree o · '. " . . ·· was living· which ,is cc,·tainly an couse :11,ssoun leads w1tlJ 52·1 Tehta Tau · at MS}I 1s 27 and they J' . f 11" f ·MSll ' nu ia::r of st age tricks will pre - extrnordina!·y honor . claiming residence here . Illinois had the fiighest scholastic aYer- [ ~nglncer O nines rom 1 l 'J.. ::ient th e next nun1.ber. Mr. · follO\vs a far second with 88, ~ew age of any organizatioil on the A couple of <i001 ·s down th e hall Granger has a reputation fo1· pttt - Professor Harns came to Rolla f D • 1 · ti ff ' · P f f c· ·1 E · · York third with ·42,· New J ersev campus last semes_ te,· . rom r .. 1.ann 1s · ,e o ·1ce of ting 911 a good show . as ro essor o_ 1v1 ngme\nng , ,J and Director of the 1\1isso uri has 28, .:irass. 1:2, \Visconsin 5, Theta. Tau is a professional Mr . iCi. E. He:H!cr~on, Instructor ia Old vaudeville will r eappear on School of Min es . Professor Harris Conr!c-~icut, Kansas, and Arkan - engineeTing f'rate1·11ity founded at . _Cerrun1c. Engr nec rrng. Mr . Hender-our st age when :.Vliss J uliette resigned the directorship of the ss.s 4 each Okiahoma Vermont the University of .\linnesota in E.Oll has had wide ex perience Delf t presents he,r act. l\liss Missouri School of Mines in 1893. and Indiana' 3, Penns yh;a nia, Ohio'. 1904, and the Iota. chauter was field Ceran,ic~. He . Delft spent years in th e top line but he contimrncl tl serve the and Iowa 2, and Maryland, :\1in- established here ' in 1916: , twenty yenrs 111 resea r when vauclevi1Te was in its prirne, school as p1·ofessor f Civil Engi - nesota, Texas, Wyoming , Utah, 't10n, and rn.aang-e!ncnt and her p1·ogram of characterizR - neering until 1931 w en he retired Xevada, Georgia, California, and ~r\. Brun e, secretary-treasl1:.-er, !. glaS:s laboratories 
tions and "funny stuff" will make with the title of Prof essor Emeri - Florida are each represented by said, Beyond a d~ubt a better f I1'or . five year~ h us wonder if nucleville isn't still · c one . Besi'des t!1e 111uJt 1· -st,te at - fraternal fee hn g Wlli be foSt ered I n•anagc1 · of th~ tus, receiving a arnegic allow - - "" d tl b 11 h . h, in its pr ime . nnce . tendance at M1Sl\1, we hav e a an · 1e oy sw1 .a\'e a c nnce Glass Comn ~ 
to become mrc in timately ac - · hi Ci<v · !Sometime in )larch we \\tll Professor Harris discovered the [cosmopoiitan delegation from s ix quainted. I y~a, ·s (·' ~~:;~ i~e~~::: a good review of principle of the ''Air Lift Pur.~p", ~oreign con~t.ri~s; viz, ~~exi.co, The boys living in the hons<? arc I glass on 
wflen F rank Dav
0
1_s I and was the first to pllblish the •La~acla, 1,rmi~la<l, .. _P_Juhppmc Gene Olco tt, .-\.1·t Brun e, "e!l Co1111,a'.l.' • Pl t well ___ known commentator, 1J_r1110 s theorv. and workirn,: fornl';la for lsl~nd_s, Pel!l, cend 1uik ey_ have H d' "· ·m • - I • t t I ~ d t h 11 d h ar me, Buel Stevens , }Iarvin Detroit. H e a graclut,te of OhD us _,!le a,es repor s on mter- this tYpe of pump. one stu en cac enro e · m t. e . n~nonal affai,·s . \i'ith the situa - . ----- I School of }lines . Pmgel, Bill Di ckman, Bob .t;oyd, State Universi ty . tion 2.s it is now in Europ e, this ~ _____ Jirn James au<l Cliff Corneau. I The Geolo gy Dt,,p~rtment l1cr..U-; 
and . M,': yanderbilt's lectures Independent ;\lectin:; Helf! _ I Bl K p• the list of new faculty mernliers 
w,!I oe tunely. I The lnc'ependents held their first ue ey la ns I H CJ II Secretory of with two r,cldi,ions , De. Charles 
. One more professional number 1 1~1eeting of the school ye2.r Friday S d • I . I Bell and :\ir. Samue l Ellison, In-,s _ under considerat(o», and _the ! ;1ight, a,t ,vhich the freshmen were tu ent Directory A s C E Chapter ST1'!1Ctors in Geology . Dr. Bell ,·c-co,nplete calendar will be publtsh - rntroduced to the Independent cT- • • • • •·cived his c\L A . degr,,'l at 3:Ion-ed at an early date . Other volun- ganization on 1lhe campus, and Blue K~y announces that the Ralph Hall was elected to sue - I t~na State Universit~ a1;d hi~ ~ary or local ta.ie!1t numbe1·s may Y1·ere 2sk ecl to joln. Th_e con"l.mittee student directory \\ill appear o:1 or ceccl Edgar Kell y, who didn "t re-1 P,1. D. at the Un1vers1t y of mdude: A demonstration by· the assigned to jnviestigate the feasi , about October 1st. This will be a turn to school this fall, e.s Secre - :1-Iichig-an. Mr. Ellison has an A. 13. \Vestinghouse Cor;.1pany of mod - ibility of t1he lo1I1g pl3nned co-op g?·eat .improvemen~ over tl1e ser - tary -'l'r easurer of. the Am erica n Ji~ Geolog-? from the University ?f ern electrical devices; a glee club 1b0Jk store reported that prices nee given on prev10us ones which [Society of Civil En g ineers at it s Kansas City and an A. M. 111 \\'i!liam Woods Glee Uub ~am could not be cut much be !aw ex.ist · appeared along anywhere from I first meeting of the year, Tues - :IIissouri. He has completed all 'ast year to a very eager ;,,di - ing prices for textbooks . Ho,wYer, October 15 to November ,rn. Jn clay night, Sept . 12. the g-rnduate work on his Ph. D. ence; a play, probably by Alpha the plan to orgt: .. rnc the co-op w~s order to ninke the directory as Other topics under consicbration but has yet to take the cx.amin :-.-Psi Omega; the annual concert by referred to the student counc1!. complete and accurate as possible. were dues and a p!'ogram for the tion. · the KU'l 'C band· "S tunt Night" I ndei::endent dues were se: at one the publishers ask that anyone year. Mr. Ivan C. Crawford , Jr., sue-Pr esent ed by the' various fr a t erni~ dollar for t.he year . who has had a change of address Special invitation is extended ceeds Mr. Ray Zink as In structor ties. or failed to completely fill c::i the to Freshmen to attend the forth- in Civil Engineering . Mr . t:raw-
which wer ~ furn ished the last few information on h is schedule card, coming meeting of the A. S. C. E. ford has a B. S. in CiYil J,;ngi-The Committ ee des erve s com- yea r s , and for th e t al ent which ma ke the necessary cor rection be - as a mea ns· of acquainting them-




Page Two THE IMIBSOURI MINER :September 20; 1939 
WHY TABLOID ALUMN-1
.. A '?01.'d_of e~plana~i.on.is due along with a word' -· The ~IS$0URI MINER, for the first time, is of g1 eetmgs m this the fust issue of the MINER of the b k" g pon an extensive drive to feature news school ye~r . It has been a hard stroke to. have to re- ;;; tt;'e 
1




DR. w. -R.. C-Hf:DSf:Y 
This reduct~on 1s due to the fact that the n~w frat we haven't thought of for so long. News of that D_u~l~? press which. we u~e/~~1 accomod.ate _on!~ ~1v~ prof. who used to wake us up in class by throwing or e1gnt .column pages: We en? usly cons~de1ed gomg chalk at us. News of late ideas and recent develop- I know tJhe faculty join me in to the eight colu.mn size, but fm.apy dec1~ed that we ments on the campus in administration, camp us gree;ti.n,g the students returning fo~ wouk~ run tab.lo1d for a few echt1?ns l;lntil the. new planning student activities, professional work, and ~tudy hernat Rona and in extend, shop JS operatmo· smoothly, at which time we mtend . h' I "'\g a cordial welcome to the ne"', h l O h l . : . resear C • students who J1ave come to us. to ave as 1ot at t e arge page. And then, the MINER is going to make a May your .;tay ·here b_e both profit, 
DO THE BRAKES WORK 
special effort to bring to its pages i:ews of the alumni a~~\;;~ ~e:;;:~;:mely crowded themselves. Where they are workmg, what t!_'ley are ,conditions here, may I beseecli working what they are doing now what they are from you a little extra care and Pro and con, the issue of hazing is a never end - thinking'. and how they're getting al~ng. The MINER thughtfu!ness, first. in the at-i1:ig arg;ume;1t. Ho:¥ever, it is no! ?t:r purpose here to will run ~henever possible articles written by alumni ~~n~~~e::f°c'::~:~~1
1
Js c'::'~'.i.::;~n:~ side ,y1th eithe r v1~w, but to cntic1ze, we hope con- for alumni and student body alike. that the e:<cellent repuJbation which structively, the hazmg of the last week. E 1 d . ti f the MIS· 1 the school hae throughout the . . " ,, . nc 0Se 111 . 1e Copy 0 . world may be adequately upheld . . . The .f1eshman- sop.homo1e season st~1ted . of- SOURI MINER which we have sent you, you will T,he ways in which we Ih-e in f1cia!ly with the class fight the day after registration. find special alumni subscription blanks . Get in touch this day and age! n~cess)tate an in• Tl ,-,. . . Ith ·h some l t . l c1·s· e a~ b ·1· . ,creased resporuilb1hty lll the en-1~ LcTg-o-wai, a oug . W 1a me e lV , . w "' with your school and fellow grads now Y mai mg gineer, especially in the social and satisfactory. ~he sand bag fight, however, qmckly. thede blanks back to us. We want to know you, WE economic aspects. Along with your degenerated mto a genera l brawl, the purpose of want to hear from you. Jnt7rest in scientific a:nd techno-·which was a1,parently to see how much clothing· . logical work there must therefore ., . . . Sincerely yours, go an mcreasmg social mterest could Le dest1 oyed and how much bate flesh could Cl d L C with thoughtfulness and courtes,i be exposed to the September breeze. y ~ . . ow~n, to others and ,the readiness to ac-Ulhe the t1·m ca111e for the duck1"ng· ancl the Ed1tor-111-Ch1ef cept the viewpoint of fairness t~ VV 11 e .. . all; and the best w.ay to ,get such a. snake dance to town, the frosh were to all mtents and - ----- - -- habit i sto practice it during one's purpo ses entirely naked. Consequently the following NOT FOR us student days. It is not necessary ta h f 1 d 1. · ' 1 t th always accept teh other fellow's events were S ame U an C JSgustmg, not 011 y 0 e viewpoint, but neither should it be large number of townspeople, but also to a very large Europe is in flames Day by day, reports come o! o\'erlooked in arriving at the best section of the student body. new battles more countries plunging into the he!! solution. . The relatively larg·e amount of pantsino· which haf: that is war.' Daily newspar)ers scream in ever larger 1 am confident. that i~ spite of • • i:::, d our crowded cornd,1t10n this year we occmTed srnce has caused a severe lashmg of the Stu - headlines of more ships sunk, new cities bombed, an are facing an opportunity for dent Council by the faculty, a ruling against pantsing more men slaughtered• The Miner, relaxir'.g for a maximum development of our, by the facultv and a town ordinance pronibiting moment after his four o'clock class reads as m a far se!d,·es, botht~onfgstitthe studsnts "' h 11. l . b f 11. th an amongis ae acu y. exercise of the age -old custom anywhere but on the away €1ream of the catastop e w c :-1s e a mg e wm. R. Chedsey. campus. Thi disciplining of the freshmen has chang - other side of the world - and there it ends . f~n· t~1~ eel from pure discipline for infraction of rules as was Miner-on the other side of the wm:Id. It's chvme gift always intended, to promiscuous hazing for no rhy1m from heaven that permits the American student to be or reason. Thus, the sophomores have deprived them - just as concerned with the prices of his chemistr) . selves of a most effective me?,ns of discipline . We books or with the number of eight o'c locks which ,he tum to the Student Council as the body which is sup- has in his schedule as with the fall of Warsaw. possecl to regulate these matters, and charge them to 
begin regulating before action is taken to abolish all 
hazing and .ell freshman rules on the campus. 1939 ROLLAMO 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT . Very noticable in the past week has L·een the un-
July 19,.1938 to May 25, 1939 usual activity of trans.fer students in enforcing 
discipline. Many times those who transferred to the RECEIPTS• School of Mines and, therefore, escaped the en - Senior Bulletin .................. • • • • • • • • · · • • • .$ tanglement s of a Miner freshman, have been fore - On Hand July 19, 1938 .. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · • · · · · · most in hazing activities. This is in direct opposition Sale of Bo ks to Students • • ...... • • • • • • • ...... · • • to all tradition and rules of fair play. No tra nsf er stu- iii. s. M. (Sale of Books) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-dent has any right at all to ask anyth ing from a fresh- Advertisements ............. .. ...... . ........ . .. . man ,wj}atever, even to supplying a match · From Organizations .................... ..... ... .. 
lie.t the Council act now to preserve our tradition EXPENDITURES: late. 
MINER BOARD 1939-40 C. L. Cowan 
C. FI. Cotterill 
W. A. Baumstark 
R. A. Gund 







Printing & Covers . , ......................... . 
!Engraving .... . . ...... . .............. . ..... ..... . 
Photography .. ....................... .... . ..... . 
iBusiness Expense .. . ..... . ..... ..... .. .. . ... .. -
Keys for Members ......................... • ... . 
Bank Cha,:ges ....................... . ....... . 
1Split of Profits to Board Members . . . . ....... . ... . 
Cash on Hand May 25, 1939 .......... ,. ...... .. . 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: 
1 
Sat., Sept. 23-St. Pats Board 
Fri., Oct. 6-Kappa Alpha 
Sat., Oct. 7-Lambda Chi 
Fri., Oct. 13-Kappa Sigma 
Sat., Oct. 14-Sig·ma Nu 
Fri., Oct. 20-Sigma Pi 
Sat., Oct. 21-Triang!e 
J<'ri., Oct. 27-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sat., Oct. 28-St. Pats Board 
60.00 Fri., Nov. 3-Junior Club 
7.62\ Fri. Nov., 10-A!pha Lambda 
2751.86 Tau 
60 00 Sat., Nov. 11-Theta Tau 
182
:oo Fri., Nov. 17-Theta Kappa Phi 
!:iat., ov. 18-'\\I" Club 72Z.90 Fri., Nov. 24-St. Pats Board 
378-1.38 '\\'ed., Nov. 29-Lambda Chi 
Sat., Dec. 2-Kappa Alpha 
1883.85 .F'ri., Dec. 8- ,S. A. :.w. E. 
1~:::~~ ~.;:: g:~:• 1:=~\g~=P!! Alpha 
Sat., Dec. 16-Triangle 
108.36 Wed., Dec. 20-Kappa Sigma 
38.50 Wed ., Dec. 20-Sigma 'u 
2.50 Sat., Jan. 20-St. Pats Board 
338.00 Sat., Fe11. 3-Military Ball 
11.91 Fri., Feb. D-Theta Kappa Phi 
$3784.38 Sat., Feb. 10-Sigma Nu Fri., Feb. 16---,Kappa Alpha Feature Editor: W. J. Carr EDITING-F. W. Finley, J. W. Jensen 
, NEWS-General: T. R. Alford, J. C. Leslie, R. E. Vaughn, G. L . Ira Remsen .. . .. .............. ... .. • • ...... . .. . . $ 
S3t., Fe . 17--Alpha Lamb~ · 
1.50 Tau 
Mitsch, J. R. Rushing, R : E . Schrader, H. Nicholas, D. S. Lynch, K. W. ,;\fartin, W. J. Lawler, C. E. Zanzie, J. H. Fox. } SP0RTS- J. A. Emery (Editor), L. M. Payne, W. J. Bennetsen, C. M. ; Stevens. 
'i BUSINE•&S-P. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. W. 
~ McFarland, R. C. Owens, R. H. Egbert, J. W. Wise, F. B. 
Paul. 
ADVERTUSING- F. W. Hoener, N. Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge, J. A. ., Schwaig, J. L. Zagata. 
'• :CIRCULATI0N-C. M. Wattenbarger, M .M. Henning, T. W. Kelly, 
11 Dusza, 0. M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E. W. Steele. 
J' 
Alpha Psi Omega . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Sophomore Class . .... .... . ... . .... .... . ....... . 
Junior ,Glass ...... . ............... .'..... 7.00 
Independents .... . . .... ... .. . . ... ....... . 15.00 
.Fresh man Class . . . .. , ... , ... , , .. , .. , • ... • , .. 
"M" -Club .......... .. ...... ... . ..... . . , 20 0() 
87.10 
NONE 
Wed .. --1- '21--,Freshrnen 
11.00 Sat., Ap· • 3-St . Pats Board 
Fri .. \rr 19-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sat.. I "· 20-Alpha Lambda 
Tau 
20.00 Fri.. \ ,.. ~ ,- Kappa /Sigma 
S .. , . \.~ · ·~;-Kappa Alpha 
Fr 1 • \L1v 'i-T·\u B<:>ta Pi 
Sa•. ~hJ ~-,. eta T~u ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, 
Accounts Audited: W. RR r. Fr1., ~Iay lO-S1~a1a _ru ..i.r .. May 11 -~he~· i~::npa Phi 
Sat., 'May 1S-.Si~mn Pi 
H. H. Armsby 
Student Advisol· 
Bnsine.:>s ..i: I"'n,:un1 r I 
I 
I 
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Army Drill Regulations 
Undergo Complete Change 
Pitiful .Efforts of 19 Members 
of 'M S M Advanced Corps 
Hasten Alteration of Drill =:...-,;,t:.:.:_ll ,:t 
r- By TOM l{ELL Y execut ing some of the successive 
!At last the impossib le ha s hap - movements, it is no wond er that 
the drill has been changed, pened. No, its not a Republican 
l andslide in Missouri, nor i s it a 
snowstorm in Cu ba. The A r my 
has changed its drill. No more will 
brave foot troo p s be seen st rug -
gling "·ith t he impossible move -
ment of squads right in front of a 
critical Genera l. No more will the 
corporal have to wo rr y whether to 
b"lve "right turn 11 or "continue 
t ne marcl1" when a command for a 
su cce$sive n1oven1ent is given by a 
jittery lieutenant,- who · probably 
doe sn't know what shape hi s com -
mand will be in after comp letion 
of the move ment. No; for this is 
fl day of mi racl es , and the army 
has streamli ned its uni ts. 
The main advantage of the new 
drill over the old is it s flexibility 
an d its simp licit y. Every man in 
th e new dr ill does the same thing 
in close order movement s . T he 
squad is composed of twelve men, 
all abreast, wit h a forty inch in-
terval between men. The platoon 
i s normally composed of three or 
more squads and the company 
of two or more platoon s and a 
company h eadquarters. In th e pla-
toon, the squads · are arranged 
lat erally, one behind the other, so 
th ere a(e three ranks of twe lv e 
111en each. A. sergeant is in con1-
mand of the sq uad with a cor -
poral second in com mand . The ser -
geant is on the extereme right, 
so on movements tQ_ the right 
il:'rom ·the line , he is at the head 
of the column. To chan ge from 
column to line or vi ce versa, the 
simple method of right (left) face 
or b,1· the right ( left) flank is 
' :S,;-J. 
One of t he main reasons fo r 
chnn ,,,.ing the drill was to abo li sh 
th impos s ible movement of 
sq n<ls rigl:t that had maintained 
its place in the United States 
!Army Drill for the last seventy 
(Years. It took a rare combi na t ion 
of a teacher and a so ldier to put 
the movement aeross to recruits , 
and it required years of practice 
to perfect it. No more will men 
"move three fu ll steps and one -
half step straight to the front, 
face to the right in marching, and 
mark time." Instead, 1·ecuits will 
have a simple, und er stapdab le , 
lo gica l drill taught to th em . And it 
will be easier to teach. 
iFor six weeks th is summ er , 19 
seniors of M!SM spent forty min -
utes a day drilling on the plains 
of Kansas. The longer they drilled, 
th e worse it became . Cons idering 
that they we1·e ( or were supposed 
t o be) intelli gent men, and seeing 
the pitiful attempts they made at 
Chuch Sponsor 
of Cavern Trip 
The Methodist Church is sp onsor-
ing its annual trip <bh1•ough tha 
!Misso uri Caverns at Lea sbur g on 
Frida y afternoon and evening, 
September 22. TW10 tr ips will b~ 
conducted leavin g the Mtthodi :;rt; 
,Church at 1 P. M. and 5:30 P. M. 
Admi ssioill to the Caverns fo r thisi 
trip will be 40 cents . A lunch will 
1be !Served on the evening trip for 
QO cen~s addit ional 
Chief \Bueh ler, State Geologist 
will make iJhe even ing trip and talk 
•conc ern inig the formations. These 
caverns are among the most beau-
tiful in the world, with a wea lth ,of 
unusual formations. Mr. Meek, the 
manager has installed a complete 
e lectrical system which adds greait, 
ly to the scenic effects. 
The gener al public is urgtd to go 
on this ekc ursion. Transport ation 
;furnished, Phone your res ervations 
to 274 or see Rev. Hunter. 
ttOSPITAL nOT-ES 
Five st ud ents have been in t he 
hospital this week. Four of them 
are Jtres hmen. Those confined 
are Chas, Bemis who had an ap -
pendicitis operation. iHis condition 
was 0. K. by Wednes day. Frank 
~·ink 1·ema in ed one day for 
brui ses . (maybe the Sophs know 
him .) Bruce Landis remained one 
day for a cold, and Di ck Br ackett 
one day for an injection. R . L. 
,Stowell was also in one day for an 
injection. 
'Life of Christ' to 
be Seen m Movies 
The renowned "L ife of Christ" 
is to be presented in the Metho-
di st Church on Monday and 
Tu esday night s, Sept. 25 and 2,6, 
at 7:30 P. M. This film portray -
ing the lif e, crucilixon :in<l as, 
cension of Jesus was actually film-
ed in Europe, Egypt and the Holy 
use TUCKER'S 
Pasteurized Milk 
PINE STREET MARKET I Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
~-. i Phone------ 71 
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Know Your l 
'W. E. iBowman 
R. S. Dor spy 
H. ,C. Stevens 
K. L. Har dine 
dance on the campus this fall is 
this Saturday, Sept. 23rd., from 
10 'till 2. Why not start the year 
ri ght-Attend t.he FROSH FLl1 G. 
Campus 
This is the first of a series of 
article s designed to bette r ac-
quaint new students, and old, with 
the different student organizations 
on the campus-who th ey' r e com-
posed of, what their purpo se is, 
and how they operate. More infor -
n-,ation concerning each organiza -
tion described in this series may 
he had by cc·ntacti ng- the presi-
dent of the organization in ques .. 
tion-the Editor. 
St. Pats Board 
By POWELL DENl'ilF, 
The 1st Pat' s Board wa s found -
cu in 1930 to snpervise the ~r-
ran gements of the biggest social 
event held on ur ca illpu s, th 0 an -
nn:-:.1 event known. as 1St. l--at's. 
Tw enty -two men make up the 
board, two from each fn,ternity 
ai1d four fro111 th e indc•pe.1dents, 
makir :g everyo11e l" !!1rCS( ::.!led. Th e 
officers an.1 meml.icr.::5 !or this year 
H C .. Hien icke 
W. S. K:oziat,~k 
iH. G. Kamper 
E. L. Olcott 
:R. S. Westwat er 
C. NJwrnnn 
Jl. T. •Weav er 
F . K. Kyle 
W. L. Loveridg e 
R. C. ,Owens 
D. H. Falkingham 
Land. It is accompanied by music 
of the highest order. Religious 
leaders throughout the na t ion ar e 
loud in their praise of the film. 
The picture is patterned after 
the world famed passio,1 plays of 
Oberammergau and Freibur g. It is 
brought to Rolla by the National 
Educational iFihns. It has just 
~losed a week's engagement in 
Joplin, 
:Every one in the co1nn1unity is 
urg ed to see this film, presented 
Admission is fr ee but a silver · of -





Clean Large Single 
R. N. Loran ce 
J. IM. McAn erney 
P . A . Dennie, Pres. 
J. E . Raka skas, Vi ce -Pr es . 
L. i\I. Pa yne , Treasure,· . 
The purpo se of the board is to 
handle and tak~ charge of all mat-
ters pertaining to the annual cele -
bration. One of the mai'l duties is 
to rais e mon ey io help put t hi s 
~vent OVEJ!.' · To this end, we give 
dan ces durin g the month s pre -
ceeding St. Pat s. 
MOST peop le who use Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills say that one 
pill usually re li eves their · head-
aches. In the regular package, 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills cost 
one penny each. In the econoroY, 
packages, one penny buys 1¼ . 
pills. ' 
Why Don't: You Try Dr. Miles 
Ant:i-Pain Pills? 
Spea kin g for the bo ard , we 
want to mak e this, the thirt y-
second celebra t ion of St. Pat's , the 
b igge st and best yet . One thing 
· that will put it over is a good 
dance band. This takes money-
111uch more than can be rai se d 
during the celebration itself. We . 
therefore, hop e fr the cooperation 
of the student body and 1re ask ing 
ea ch of yo u to attend all om· 
dances. 
Our first dance and th e 
They taste good, act promptly, 
fir st do... not upset the stomach, con -
' tain no opiates or laxative medi .... -------~~-----1 cin es . 
You may be miles away from a 
THE BEST CHILI drug store when you get your 
next attack of Headache, Neural-
IN TOWN gia, or Muscular Aches and Pains. 
Why not get a package of Dr. Any Time You Miles Anti - P ain Pills today and 
be prepared for emergencies? , 
Want It 
ROLLA STREET CAR 
'Next to the Rollamo' 
ASHER 
Regular Package, 25 PUis, 25~ 
Economy Package, 125 Pills, $1,.00 
. . DR.M ILES 
j\NTI-PAI_N· Plll S 
& BELL 
Highest Quality 
Groceries - - Meats - - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
Phone 17 7th and Pine 
BUSY Bt~ LAUNDRY 
or Double 
Mrs. Julia Tucker 
1806 Elm Phone 719 
SNO-WITE GRIJLL 
110 W. 7th St .. 
Delicious Hamburgers 
MALTS - - SODAS 
Week Days ., 
6:30 A. M. Till 
12:30 P .. M· 
·.. Sundays 
9 A. M. Till 12 P. M, 
DRY CL~AN~RS 
IT'S CLEAN 
.. When It Comes From 
BUSY BEE I 
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WELC Ml ERS ~b r 90 : t','1ren1 e .. ' -
60 M 
We, the business and professional men -of Rolla, 
welcome the new students. We hope you will ,en--_ 
joy your first year at M. S. M. We also welcome 
the _ upperclassme ·n and hope that you will renew 










r J onfereli 
ROLLA , MEN'S TORE 
For 
Sf1OES - - CLOTHING 
709 Pine St. 
JOHN W. SCOTT, MSM EX'87 
Pre scriptio n Dru ggist 
AP 64 
SCHUMANS, I C. 
HARDWARE 
Philco Radios 
Guns & Ammunition 
J. A. ALLISON, JEWELER 
., _ Elgin- Wialtham-Bulova 
Gruen Watch es 
FRANK B. POWELL 
Lumber Co .. 
~ ... _ COLONIAL VILLAGE 
Hot el - Coffee Shop 
Hi-way 66 Phone 10 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 




St. Lou is U .-Th ere 
OCTOBER 7 






Springfie ld-H ere 
(Ho mecoming) 
NOVEMBER 4 
Arkansas A. & M.-Here 
FWMNWIA 
DANIEL BOONE CAFE 
I 
110 West 8th Rolla, Mo. 
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HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
Coffee Shop 
#ifuWW &¥31 ti IIUIC :it 
JAS. M. PIRTLE 
-
W atch malrnr and Je weler 
Rolla, Mo. 
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60 Men Out for Football 
Squad As Practice Begins 
25 Veterans in Uniform; 
Ccach Gale Bullman Expects 
Freshmen ·to Fo~m Reserve S tr ength 
T H E L\IIISSOURI .MINER 
J Detonators to Drill 
at Football Games 
A wide and varied program is 
planned for the coming year by 
the Detonators, a crack drill pla-
toon organized in the Military D e-
partment last yea r by several 
members of the pre se nt Senior 
Class . As the sched ul e stands now 
the Pl atoon w ill stage drill ex-
h ibitions between h a lves of the 
home football games 1 travel to St. 
Miners Book 
9 Grid Games 
Bullman Predicts 
3-Cornered Race 
for M. I. A. A. Title 
Ai,swo ing Coach Gale Bullman' s ,·elt High in St . Louis. Loui s for the _Washington _u. Coach Gale Bullman Starts 
rh·, d ra ll for action, Captain ! Se,·eral big tack les h a,e tmned g am e, wh_ere it_ Will compete w ith Third Y ea r as H ead Mentor, As-
H, ilc. u:dcl ca lled his veteran up, and among them are Joo the P er sh111g R ifles of .that schoo l, sisted by Perc y Gill. 
t e:u, : •!tether to train for the SYejkoskv Ralph E lsea Jollll son c.nd perform at the Military Ball, Each new season brings with it 
m1inr onference tilt. A total of Kollmeye/ He nley and Kenn et1; ·1 which cornes sometime in Febru- new hopes, ambitions, and asPir -
,~~i~1 ~otu~:~-~ ~~ ~-J~ !,{":!~~~~~; I Bllt~,-';,t~~,:d for tl;e freshmen are ar;he Pl atoon made its debut be - ations, and this year is no exce p-
of fo \\ seasons service. Son•e oi Joe L:'ume of Beaumont High an,l t•veen the halves of the Cape Gir- tion . \Vith football practic e al-
th e 'le\, men will see plenty of :.\fazzani fron1 Slodan Hi:!h in S~. ardenu g-ame here last season. At ready well und er wa:i, attention is 
acti on this yoar even though fcv:, 1 Louis. - thnt time it had been rain ing, and focus ed on th e opening game of ·r ·11 b · tl t t · 1· I the season with St. Loui s U. on l a n;, . w, e II) le Sal mg 111e-r Wal t (oziate :, \'!i ll n ot be in tht thp sky was overcast and the 
up. .iWi~1er lin~cp t!1is yea r du e to in ground soggy . In sp ite - oI handi- the 29th. Coach Hullman 1 beg in-
\\'ith that hard running· captatln Jt1r1es received in one of la st year's caps, however, t h e Platoon so on nin g his third year as head coach 
ar e Otis Tay lor) Dick ·Cunn in gham, games. l changed a sk cpti-cal crowd int@ ~an at l{olla, has hopes th at his 
K eith Cdok, and Art Schumacher - - ----- appreciative .. a uclie.nce, Under .th e cha r ges will equal or better their 
of last year's heavy duty men leaders;hip .. of . Lt. PQwer~ ,- .. Clyd.e wind up in second place in the 
with a brand new pa!:sing and Cowan the co mmandino· officer of :vr. I. A . A. st anclings wi th a 
runn ing cornbination. Also with tl 1 e Platoon Ji 1n J en~n seConcl conference record of 3 victories 
on e year of experience camo it; command ai-ul the ~xecutive and 2 defeats. The season's recor<l 
CorneCJu, Rose and Hartnett, \\'h o staff of off\cers, Carl Cotterill , for last year stood al 4 victo,·ies 
ar e expected. t_o do mo~-c_ of th; Hex Alford, and •ECJr} . .!:luck, the · .'lYJd 4 defea ts, the v1dones. co1:1-
~eavy work th1~;; year. h.e1th Ceo ~ Detonatm·s swiftly took. sllape - aG- 1ng· . 0t the expense of Ch1l11~otnc 
,s tr:e only Yo.e,r~n fullback as Question: What is your cpinion a -crack drill out fit. Its pume Business College, the •Cape G1rar-
Sh cr,)· Baum s tar,c s pneumonia has of ~I S. i\I. - Asked of Fresh- achieve1ue11t . wa.s the .. e;,Jiibition it dean lndian s, the Kirksville 
put hi m out of the game for good me!l. staged ~t the .lVlilital'v Ball last Teachers, and the \Varr ensburg 
L ~dd, Taylor~ Cunning-11ain and I c-pr{no· · ; · · · · '" · · · · JVIules. The defeats w ere adminis-
Coi :.c 1U h:we the halfba ck as3ign - With schoo l just opening and so I" 0 • · • • • • • • will be ter ed by St. L ouis u·., Maryville, 
Tnents, while -~rt Schumacher a!1d •many new fe llow s walking about I The J?etonat?rs _ Pla toon . Arl<ansas Teachers, a1.1d Spring-
Ros_e_ are hold1rg up the quarteT (.he camp us what question could be reorgamzed th is mon th to m clucle field . In the two years und er 
p os1t1on. more appropriate th 1an tu1is? Oft . new fresh1\1en and a new staff of Coach Hullman, the Silver and 
All-conference center, ''Arkansa s ti mes th ese new men call' give help- off1cers, drawn frmn the old staff iGohl ha ve defeated every team in 
J 0 e" Spafford, is t he on ly Yeteran fol criticisms which p.roYe ,·aluabl e and th e n ev, cflkers of the 
t l ft ' ·11 b J • to both the school amt! student b od, , School's ROTC .regiment. It will th e conference at least once. ~:::~t~f Lt t~;~e ~;'.is y:a/ ~~~v~ alike. It was with th is in mind tha't drill tw ice a week, at suc h times Mine r s Face Tough Schedu le 
c w, D,rfy has been .shifted from your r eporter r isked li fe and limb as are convenient for tl,e majority With a schedule calling for 9 ' 
'l• '- to ccr.te r to assist, and a and rnnturecl into the still J1ostile of the members . All men des iring games this rear, the M iners fac e 
-., n,~111, ).[eredith Kibur z . is ex- ranks of the class of "43" and to join the platoon should make their toughe st assignment in 
rci to s, e a lot of service this compiled the op inions which follow. application in the •near future to yea1 ·s . "Our team this year," tu 
) ,,3,, Almost without fail e,-ery fr esh - Lt. Powers . I quotr Goach Hull man. •·will be 
'-ii.~< ~y fingered Bob NeYhis i::: 111~11 gave first his op,inion ,of the ------ -- j ust a g st rong· as it was last yea r. 
l,a k i•1 lns old position at end and sophomores of which , after it had Alum n ·, to Get but some of the other teams will 
\ 1 ith Yetc-rRns ::--Jicola and \,V.ad - been censored, there \Y•as practical· be much strong·er than they wer0. 
.;-h 0 re the experience d men in ly none left to pr in,t, so we \Yill la st ,·ear ." It is hard to predict 
Lie encl positions . Walter Bruce, leaYe that question, on which all Samples of Miner just where the l}Iiners will end up 
E arle !,one and Walker are new the freshmen seeme d to be a little in the :VI. I. A. A. race, bc1t pre-
m en \\'ho \\'ill be seen in th e lineup 1prajudiced, and g10 on to the next The MIS !SOURI MINER i s season dope seems to point to a 
thi s ,·ear. · the schoo l. lau nch ing wit h this issue a cam- three comerecl battle bet\\'een 
Th€' .g-llard pos:ition lo oks st1·onp;· Here again they wer e unanimous pnign to gain circulation among 1\laryville, Springfield and Cape, 
est this year with six Yetera1;s -in their praiGe of the schoo i the alumn i of the School of Mines. with the Miners having an outside 
vi eing f°"r ,a place on _the ;-tarting spirit shown by the uppercla ssme1 , I Sam pie copies of the paper arc shot at the top in the event no 
lmeup . I'-oerner 1s eligible for con - a:np m rbhen· praise of the .courses being· mail ed to various gradu - team g·ocs tlll'ough the year unde-
\ference games this year. Much is. I offered by the different <iepart- 1 ates, each enclos in g a subscription feated . Maryville will be back 
~xpected of him afte1· his showing ments. A few were in fayor of a blank. \\'Ith practically the same team 
m the St. Louis ga~e last )'ear. lar .,i:cr and a_ co -ed . inGtitntion b~t It is the objective of the staff to . th r.t took the title last year, while 
~o !!ers 1s back 1n. uniform_ wjth a the mo1·e se11ou_s· iru_ nd ed ,_ of wh1cn first g·ain a lar!'.:!e circtilatioi, in 
l tt1 dd d h" · tl t b J d tl ~ ,. Spring·field, a much improv ed 1 -e. a . " Weis:"' ann ·.,·ith ,ere was a maJOl'I Y, e ,eve 18 this fi eld and then begin devoting t eam at the end of last year·s 
DamJ~l'.o,· ,tch, . Ilennetson, Veale th e P;·esent si~e of :VI_. S. M. <':7t h [ a reo·ular sect ion of the MINER to 
and h?. up:er will rnake the rruard Harns Hall tnl'O\nl m) was "Joo~ . 0 f th 
1 
. d t· 
1 
strengthened bjr incoming Fresh-
po sition th e strongest of aII.
0 
rio-ht". ne:vs ° C a umni an nr ic es men, as v:i]l Cnpe GiraJ'd eau . lf 
The tack le pcsition d oes n't look ' 1'he informality that exists be• wntten by th em . the Miners come up with the same 
had either as Steve Steohens is t\\'een the imtrurtors and students In vww of th c large alumnus brand of footba ll in their confer-
b ack ean·yinl" 220 pouncb of was also prais~d very hi~hly, cs- b?rly \\'hich th e school has , and in ence games that they usually cx-
mi .scle . He will be ass isted by Ed pecially by the transfer stud ~nts view_ of th e high degree of success hibit ag·ainst St. L ou is U., they 
Kromkn, 1-Iarnmonn and Falkino·_ who found this a'.,~itude more bene- obtarned by many of its members may have a look-in at the title. 
h am . Bob Klu~ is r ecuperar .ii~g \ icial to- good " '.Oil'k than the coo l, in the cng inee ering fie ld, the stall' The Sch edule 
fr om a broken foot which occurred restrained air maintained by the of the :.\IINER expresses the hope 
while he was working for the St. tutors in lar ger uni versities . of buildin g up quite an interesting 
J osep!, Lead Co . this summer. He Quite a number also agreed that sect ion in its paper, as well as 
will not be available un ti l mid- Rol!a itself is helpful in the com- being of some real se rvice to the 
Sf>.ason. 1 piling of grnrle points. "VVhy, said old -grads. 
Am ong- the ne\Y men, Georgp one energetic lit itle freshman, 
Ha ni::ock. who tran.sfen·e:d he re ''after you ha\·e see n the show, 
from Krn,-on College last sPmester what else is there to do but ,Hg out 
is expecte d to 'trade off with Keith a b ook and study? ''' 
The Unive1·s i ty 
Sept. 29- St. Louis U.-there 
(Dael' s Day.) 
Oct. 13-Warrensburg-the,·e . 
Oct. 21-~1aryvill e- here. 
Oct, 28-Sprin gfield- her e . 
of Ca lifornia in- Oct . 28 Springfield -
(home coming .) 
' ov. 4-Ark. ·State A. & M.-herc 
Nov . 10-Cape Girardeau-t her e . 
Nov . IS - Kirksville-here. 
Nov. ~o•- Washington U.-there. 
* The Thanksgiving Day game 
is tentat ive and m ay be p layed on 
Page Five 
at the price of 75c to students. 
The same tickets at the gate will 
cost you $1.15. The present plans 
are to obtain a specia l train to 
the game from Rolla . 
'5i'i7!t+ff¥&1'¥3&¥§i§il;; Q iiiCI 
Rollarno Theatre 
i"'IBlll'l'9I± AA 
A lways First ,Y ith T h e Hest 
F ri . & Sat. Sept. 22 & 23 
Dou ble 1Feature Program 
Plus~Cartoon "Africa Squaks'' 
and ''Hawk of the \Vildcrness" 
Sat . }lat. Starts 1:30 
Adm. 10 and 15c 
Nights 1st Show 7 
Ad m. 10 & 25c 
Sat. Sept. 23 
Midnight Encore 1Show Onh· 
10c TO ALL lOr . 
Ma,·tha Raye, Burns and Allen ill 
"COLLEGE S l\'ING" 
Show starts 11:30 - Adm . 10c 
Sun. & Mo n. Sept. 24 & 25 
.Plus-Disney's ''Gcofey and Wi l• 
bm· ·• r.nd Late st News Flashes 
,sun. :Matin ees 1 :3C & 3 :30 
Adm . 10 & 30c 
Ni g ht s 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
Tuesday, Sept. 26 
Matinee and ~ight 
_.) , · 
Plus-"Stars and Stripes" "Gun 
Play" "Sw,,ns" 
,Shows 3, 6:30 & 8:30 
Adm. 10 & 25c 
Wed., Thurs., & Fr i. Sept. 27-28-29. 
3- DAYS-3 
aug-urates this year a new course 
that is believed to be about as up-
to -the-minute as possib le . It will 
be calfed "The Art of Getting a 
J ob/' and will includ e studies 
ranging from ''Occupations and 
Employment 1' to t he technique 
of as ki ng for a job . 
Cook in the fullback -p0s itiol1. On e Frcm thi s surYey it can be ;,ee11 
of the bi!" freshman bckles , Al ex that this year's crop of new men 
Tr.,b.lo,·itrh, is expected to see se r - is ener,g'etic, will inO" to lea111, and 
Yice this year. The old timers can th ink tng M. S. M. 
0
is just " bops" . 
remcm hel' hi s brother, Eli, wh o Said one f1·cshp1an, when asked if 
was a bac k her e in 1933. he lik ed school , "Of rourse I do. If 
. Oth er freshmen hacks are M'I,~ I didn't I wou ldn 't be here,'' 
Ca ta nzaro. Beaumont m.~,\, Keit h This is the t ru e ]Winer sp ir it and thi s sun·ey and at cla :ss day, and 
Ra_dc!iff , . K!1'k"·~od, Ralph Ead s, t he cla ss of "43" alread ty has we can expect great thing s from 
Co,lla , Illrn ors ; Jim GloYer, R oose - 'Plenty of it as was eviden ced hy , them in the years to come. 
Saturday the 25th. Plus - "Popular Science" and 
Tickets for the Si.. :::couis U. Latest News Events. 
football g·ame will be ava ilabl e in Shows 7 & 9-Adm. 10 & 36c 
Parker Hall the la st of th is \\'eek 
iPage Six T HE IMLS OURl :.\ilNER Septemb er 20, 1939 
THINK OF MODERN BARBER SHOP /Revamped Miner Printed in New 
Era's New Plant IT offers the best in Barber Service 
Suits Cle aned 
The MISSOURI i\ILKER goes 
press with this edition in an e 
and Pressed Get your hair cut in our Air Con-
I tirely new printing plant, contai 
ing new and up-to-the -minu 
printing equipment. Destroy 
along with the Rolla New E 
last pring in the fire which to 
the major part of the blck b 
tween Seventh and Eighth tree 
on Pine, the :.'IIu'lER has mo,· 
with the New Era to its new 1 
catin at l0R Pine St. 
... FOR 50c ditioned Barber Shop 
_ Trousers Cleaned and Pressed 
~- FOR 25c Where 75 percent of the Students go 
We Clean Leather Jackets 
MODERN CLEANERS 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
9th & Pine 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOBQUALITY 
First Meeting Held 
by St. Pat's Board 
Wedn es day, !;eptember 1a . the 
meml; ers of the St. Pats .!$Oard 
convened for a short meeting-, the 
iir st of the comin,:: year. Th e 
pre sentation of the annual Frosh 
iJ.•"Jinir, given under the auspices 
of the board, was planned and 
cheduled for 'aturday evening, 
September 23. 
F our new members are on the 
board this year to replace J<oux, 
cKurtz, Mayer, and Donnelly, who 
hav e no t retu rned. to schoo l 
The are Lorance. 11-IcAnerney, and 
two others who were not yet elec-
ted at the time of this printing. 
Representatives of Sigma Nu 
and Alpha Lambda Tau were elec-
t ed as follows: Rolland iV!cl•"ar-
land from S. N. and Alec Hubin 
from ALT . 
Harris Hall Opens 
for Classroom Use 
RECE IPTS: 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
F rom Ap ril 1, 1938 lo Ap ril 1, 1939 
Balance on hand Apr il 1, 1938 • •• •• •• , •• • ••• • . $ 185.99 
Subscriptions . . .. ... . • . ..•• • , • , , •• •. . . . . .. , , . , , 
I n town advertisi ng . . . • , ..•• , .• ••• ... ••• , •.•• , • 
Out of town advertising • •• ••••• , • • , •.•••••• • •• • 
_.wt..., I - .J /-
DI SBUHSE ~IE:\'TS: 
tftrinting . . .. ... .. ... .. • , . , . . • • • . , . , . . , • •--· •·--· S 
'Buisne&s ... ....... ... .. , . , .. •., .,. , .. ,,., .. ,, • 
Editorial .. . ........... ... , , . . .... .. · -·· ..... .... . 









Taxes and Bank charges • .. .• • , . • , • . . . . . . . . • • • 13.54 
Key s for members • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • 71.55 
Commissions to advertising rnanager . . . . . . . . . . 97 .74 
\Split of profits to members of board . . • . . . • . . • • • 495.00 
Balance on hand as of April. 1, 1939 . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 151.38 
•.... • . .. .•. .• .•• .•. ... .. . .. 2694.98 
Paid in Advance on 1939-40 Print ing • . •••••• • • . . $150.00 
Accounts Audit ed: 
H . H. Armsby 
Stud nt Advisor 
S2694.98 
Jack Glatthaar 
Business ;\Ianag-e r 
The United qtates Geological Idaho and an l\I. S. in Civ il Engi -
Survey will have it s drafting neering from Kansas University. 
rooms in south end of the third Uur next port-of-call is .Me-
Hegistration da;· marked the floor . The auditorium in the cen- chanical Hall where we find two 
opening- of the newest building on tcr of the third floor is under- new faces . The first is )'Ir_ Gor-the campus; Harris Hall, The going- a proposal to divide it into 
avcrag-c s tudent knows little o( the I two classrooms. From the hydrau-
arra11gt•rncnt of the classroom lies room in the north end of the 
and lal,orato,1ies and it was with third Jloor. there will be access to 
this idea in mind that Professor I the roof for future hvch,,uiic o1,oi 
~utter gave. a c_omplcle de~crip- air experiments. -
t1on o( the ml nor arrangem nt. At the present time there is 
The mechanics. hyclraulic~, and neither electricity nor water with-
highway matt'rials tcstinir labor- in the building:' howeve··. these 
ntorics are in the basement. will be put in within two or three 
The Civil Engineering drafting weeks, Steam heat will be avail-
ahle before cold weather. 
don R. Guinnup, In structor in 
1\1 chanica l Engineering. From 
Purdue University )Ir. Guinnup 
has a B. S. and an i\I. S. in )Ie-
chanical Engineering. He worked 
fi,·e years with the Anaconda 
\\'ire & Cable Co., i\l arion, lncl. 
Number two is l\lr . Ralph J:;ikel-
berger, Instructor in Mathematics . 
He has an A. B. and ~I. S. from 
Yort Hares, Kansas, State Col-
leg e. 
Successor to :.\Iiss Ruth Gill as 
Circulation As istant in the 
library i E . J . Randolph A B. 
in Chemistry, Colorado State Col-
lege 1 and an A .B. in Library 
Science, Universit;- of Michigan 
are :\Ir. Handolph's deg-rees. :llr. 
Bruce Harlow succeeds .ti<tw . .J!.;. 
Smith as Reference A sistant. Ile 
got his B. A. in Librar;- !;cience 
from the Universit,.- of Oldahoma 
and has had varied experience 
with the Harlow Publishing Corp., 
Oklahma Cit,.-. 
Several members of the iaculty 
have resigned to tak~ other job . 
Dr. C. E. .llardsle;•, Professor 
of Hydraulic Engineering, has re -
signed to take the position as 
J'rofessor of t1(Ydtyulics at Okla-
hon;a A .& r.1. Dr. Bardsley had 
been on lea ve of absence for the 
past year . 
The Photography Club has lost 
its biggest backer now that Dr. S. 
R. B. Cooke has become a member 
of the Montana :School of ~lines 
facult;-. 
The i\Ii sour i i\lin er is without 
a faculty advisor since the resig-
nation of Dr . Arnold I\ 111mm , 
lnstructor in English, to take a 
position at :.'llichigan State. 
Librarian Paul Howard, who 
has been on leave of absence the 
Ne w page and column hea 
were obtained over the summ e 
vacation, and were so desigtled 
to fit with the new streamli 
type face being used in the hea 
lines. The paper is being run on 
Duplex continuous roll press whi 
has been remodeled to give t 
feat ures found on the latest pre 
of this design. 
Two linotype machines are 
the plant to give adequate ty 
setting facilities for both t 
i\m.NElR and New E ra, which 
to appear next week as a da i 
paper. An entire!;' new set 
head line type is being used. 
past two years, has severed 
connections with )! Sill. He is no 
head of the Technology Depa 
ment of the Enoch Pratt Fr 
Library at Balt imore . 
The Chemistry Department h 
lost Ed Fiss, A.;,sist:mt Instru~ 
in Chemical Engineering, lo 
Duke Powder Compani•, Charlot 
- . C. 
Two members of lhe facul 
have been given leaves of absen 
Mr. C. l\I. Dodd, !Professor al 
Ceramic Engineering', is now heN 
of the Ceramic Department 
Iowa State College, Ames , lo \\ 
Assistant Professor of Geolo 
James S. Cullison is now studyi 
iat Yale Uni ,·ers itv whtre he h 
a scholarship. He· is working 
ward his Ph . D. 
Batt ery Liquidat e Fo es 
Colubia A. C., a Philadelp 
sand lot baseball lc\'.lm, can "liqu 
date" its oppo ition by senc!ing · 
the battery of Et! Beerman a 
Frank Drinkwater. 
J ob Huntin g Now an Ar t 
use TUCKER'S 
Pasteurized Milk 
1·ooms und ~n1rveyinp; in~lrurncnts 
l and a classroom will hl' on the 
first floor. 
Harris Hall is the result o( a 
proposed W . P. A. project which 
A hall divides lhe second floor was to build a lwclraulics labor-
foto two par ls. Professor M illar·s •1tory need ed to m~intnin the rat-
hiology department will be on the ing ~f the school. 
Rolla State Bank 
west half. In the east half will j 
he the soi~ testing laboratory and F \ CL"LTY 
th e ~lueprint room. The civil ngi- 1 (Continue~! from Pa{?e 1) 11ecrmg offu.:cs will be located in 
th e north end of the second floor. neering from the niversity of 
Established 1894 
Large Enough to Serve You j 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
FARMERS EXCHANGE Small Enough to Know You 
Call J63 
EGGS POULTRY GROCERIES 
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l!LKER lit' &oe, 
ion in an. 
Plant 
P-to-t ' conta The met r opolis of Rolla was 
t. te·m1n ;,vaked fr om its mid -September 
olla ){ estro_ etbar gy last Thu r sday evening 
fire ;_ew Nhe!l a highl y inflammab le mix -
f th hich t tore which was to serve as the 
E· e hick ~'riday mea l of Major Gordon 
E~g~th Stre :augh t fire . Mrs . !Lloyd was heard 
t . as mo stati ng that ''The flames were as 
;tits new high as the secon d story window!" 
· No damage was done, but light 
co]uum he was th roW11 on the much specu la -
\
.r the sunu1 te d cause for the Major's ex-
so desig~ed ,, classroom behavio r. 
ew stream] still wondering about 
l·ed_in the he additional tennis courts . 'fhe being run o Stad<·rt lou'leil might expend a 
roll Press wh " energy in this direction . 
i!dt to give Quo1in¥" Avdan, the Terrible 
he latest pr 'l'w-k. ,, Amer ea has less freedom 
ti-a, nny co,mtry in the world . 
•chines are J dlell!·e the Ger mans, but their 
adequate ty girl· •re wihlt r than any I have 
' or both ,rer seen. ' Wake up and look 
Era, Which around, A,ctai, You're in Rolla 
·eek as a d, n w. 
new set 
eing used. 
A strong line and a fast back -
f .old on the Rolla gridiron 
r----..J pr omises a r ea l season for the ;~~! sevmd School _of Mines this fall. The boys 
· 
1 
· He is n are gomg at it in earnest on the 
no ogy Dep practice field, and the coaches 
Pratt F have that old gleam in their eyes. 
re. 
Department Seen thru the looking glass: th e 
checking clerks at registration 
sbant Instru~ f 1 neerm t car e ully ta <ing note of the tele -
any th 01 phone numbers of new co-editions ' ar O of Rolla women-Delpopolo ex -
I the !acu pounding his theories of life at the 
ves of absen top of his voice on Pine Street 
ll'rofessor the othe r night-the face of Char-
d, is now h ley Huer when his better nine -
}epartment tenths walked in on him at supper 
?, Ames, lo\ last week-Tiede, the guiding· light 
;or of Geo! of the 'Student Council, wading 
!Snow study' around in the mud at the class 
wr.tre he l fighL and shouting himself 






, 's week's tear-fest: The ut-
ter t bed y of the two frosh who 
··ere eu successfull y avoiding the 
l. 1r-:?rounds the other evening by 
:ll; .,... around with dates in a car 
: i.til t he)' had a flat on Pine. The 
'< 1'1·~ <li?sccnded like buzzards, and 
two unfortun ates were promptly 
·- • cl wr,nklecl, and taken to 
th· ' nnp ·y. One cut his foot in 
an attempted get-away and was 
taken to the hospital for repair. 
Our Alma Mater seems to have 
turned into a prep school for the 
Lmversity at Columoia. No 
sooner have we trained our coeds 
to JUr proper satisfaction than 
they transfe\· their attentions to 
the glitterLng lights and anemic 
faces at the University. 'Tain t 
fair, we say. 
l:krai ne Manganese Mined 
The mining of managanese ore 
by water has been started as an 
experiment in one pit of the 
Nikopol min e in Russia. The water 
ejected under a p1·essure of 14 
~tmospheres from hydraulic guns 
installed in the mine, crushes the 
ore, converting· it into a mass . 
WASe iN 
PIPES & TOBACCO'S 
If I Haven't Got It 
I'll Get It 
ROLLAr~10 SODA 
SHOP 
THE IMIBSOURI MINER 
Frosh · Undergo traditional . 
Initiation By Sophomores 
'Pantsings,' Tug-of-War and 
Other Fest ivities Serve to Acquaint 
New Students with MSM Cus toms 
By FRED FINLEY 
After a remarkably quiet fresh-
man week, the annual freshman-
sophomore war-fare reached its 
first violent outburst last Monday 
evening on the traditional golf 
course battle grounds. As the con-
fident frosh, two hundred strong , 
marched over the hill toward 
town from a peaceful evening at 
school songs and yells, their path 
was blocked by a tiny group of 
some 400 sophomores and upper -
classmen . 
As the two groups met, the air 
was filled with sobs, groans, and 
gnashing of teeth and over this 
turmoil ro se the continuous roar 
of the ripping of hundreds of pairs 
of trousers . For miles around the 
frightened hill-folk who inhabit 
this barren land were awakened 
by th is maelstrom of noise . 
Quickly as it began, the fight 
was over . The result was inevit -
able. The frosh, inexperienced · in 
pants warfare, were doomed to de-
feat from the beginning. Cowering 
in fright, hurrying before t,he 
blows and curses of the exultant 
sophs, their bare legs exposed to 
the freezing blasts of the torrid 
south wind, the crest fallen and 
deflated greenies retreated in con-
fusion to the fair grounds, there 
to spend the night in tearful 
penance, each r eflecting that 
mama was right when she said 
that he should attend a teacher s 
college. 
Early Tu esday rnorning, as soon 
as the frosh had donned anoth e,· 
of their theoretically limitl ess 
supply of pants, the conflicting 
parties met on the uppel' football 
field for the second major engage-
m~nt of the year . In spite of the 
efforts of severe.I dozen Student 
Council referee s, the events went 
off very smoothly. 
into a great sea of mud, on th<' 
surface of which floated a miscel-
lany of old tin cans, green slime, 
and freshmen . At th is point the 
Student Council referees, fearir.g 
extermination of the 43's, stopped 
proceedings and moved on the :1ext 
event . 
In the meantime the sophs, en -
raged by the sight of clean spots 
on several freshmen, started sling-
ing verba l and material mud. 
Soon, while the hysterically happy 
drygoods merchants of Rolla were 
turn ing handsprings on the side-
lines, trousers once again began 
to perish , 
Order was finally restored, 
partly through the efforts of the 
referees and partly because all the 
frosh were trouserless . The next 
event was a s2.ndbag scrap, which 
is nothing more than an excuse 
for pants -ing party. Complica -
tions were introduced into this 
event by the fact that all the 
frosh \Yere already pants -less. The 
resourceful sophs soon solved this 
problem, however, by compromis -
ing on the shirts of the unfortun-
ate 43's . 
Fearful that the frosh, already 
de -shoed, de-shirted, and de-
par. tsed, wonld next be relieved 
of their more intirnat e articles of 
apparel, the mud-coated and wearv 
referees stopped this event also. · 
In order to acquaint the two 
battling· classes • with one another 
and to promote good• fellowship 
in genera l, the freshmen were next 
walked do,vn a reception lina to 
meet each sophomore individualiy. 
Armed with brick-bats, ax-handles, 
pitch-forks, horse -whips, and 
similar implements, each sopho-
more administered a friendly pd 
on various parts of each fresll-
man's anatomy, as he passed by. 
Then, after a few touches c,f 
CoUJ1cil Acts to 
!. • - - -
Regulate Hazing 
In the face of an ultimatum 
\from the ,idminist1iati~n the Stu-
dent Council made a futile attempt 
to regu late the · hazing of this 
year's freshmen in their meeting 
Wednesday night the 13th . 
11fr. Armsby, Regi str ar ar.d St11-
dtnt Advisor, told the Student 
Council that the se\'ere hazing- of 
the fres hmen was hurting the 
r eputa tion of the school. He in-
formed them tl1at unles s some-
thing· ,ms clone bv the co1mcil 
that the administration would tak~ 
drastic meaills to stop all hazir,g . 
He said he realiz ed that tl1e fresh -
111en must be kept in their place 
but he also said that others must 
not be offended in doing this . 
In trying to act on this infor -
ma ,tion the Student Cotmcil passed 
a series of resolutions that subject 
to the 2-pp1'oval of the adminis· 
tration were to be presented to the 
sophomore class. These resol utions 
were as follows : (1) No ripping of 
pm,ts. (2) Pants must be returned. 
(3) No pantsing without reason . 
(4) Ko transfer5 allo"·ed to haze . 
These resolutions were not approY -
ed, ho,YeYer, and instead, the 
sophomore class was directed to 
stop at once, all the objectional 
lfeatures of hazing, 
The Council elected Farrell as 
secretary to take the place of Sam 
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Bitl Ellis Offered ·~ 
Army Appointment 
Hill Ellis, who ran away with 
mos t of the honors of bhe las~ 
graduating dass , recently received 
another mer,t. Following an inter< 
view of the honor ,graduates of tlie 
military students by a board o:e 
officers, Ellis was oHered an RP,• 
pointment as second lieuten :111t i11 
:t1,e Regular Army. Although,E lli s 
refu sed this offer, it is still quite 
1an honor for him for out of n1ore 
rohan a hundred students inter-j 
Yiewed in this corps area, only! 
seven were app (dnted. Ellis re1 
ceived the third highest rating . 
Herbert Crecelius and Johrf 
Livingston, ,vho arc also n1,ilita1·Y: 
men of the last graduating class,' 
h,i,·e enlisted in the Regular ArmYJ 
under the proYi,ions of the new• 
Th omason· Act. Thi s ac,t requires 
that a graduate military studentl 
enlist in the Regu lar Army for al 
period of one yee-r before being al• 
lowed to_ ta..lrn an examination fo,:f 
an appomtment as a secon d lieu,• 
tenant in the Regular Armr . ; 
M etal Congress 






The goa l of the Senior Meta l-
lurgists is the International Arena; 
in Chicago this year . Th e nnnual 
trip of the Senior Mets has been 
so arranged as to include the 
National '.\.Ietal Cong re ss schedu led 
at the iArena during th e week of 
October 23rd . At this time the 
Mets will have the opportun itv to 
contact men nrominent in ~the • 
}Ietallurgy field . · 
~umerous Technical sessions' 
will be held in the Arena and the 
Palmer House. }fany problems and 
Till man .Mark Patten sailed on discoveries will be discusse d b:yj 
Jul y 5 for Bri tish West Africa well knom1 Metallurgists. • 
where he will resume his work The Chicago Alumni of MSl.Vll 
with the Bremank Gold Dredging haYe arranged a luncheon for the 
Company there. \ s.tt en w~s for~ed visiting· eniors at the Sadd le and 
to return to the _States tins_ spnr:g- Sirloin Club on Tuesday Night, 
for an appenchc1t1
0
s operat10n. He October 24th. 
sailed on the Steame r "Aqui- 1 Th . 
tania" going by way of Londo n e !1~og1_am calls for inanYj 
where he will spend about four I plant VISltabons as assigned from 
days before going on to Africa. day to day . 
His address will be : r, Bremang 
Gold Dredging Co., Ltd., Box Xo. tt 
11, Insu, Gold Coast Colony. 
British West Africa. 
um•: 
use TUCKER'S ll 
Flrst, the frosh r emo ved their vari-colored paints to break the 
shoes, which, incidentally, exposed monotony of the mud-colored corn-
the webbed feet of severa l fro sh plexion of the frosh, a molasses 
from Swampeast M1ssouri . Sec- shampoo was administered tu 
and, the two groups engaged in a those whose soiled condition -.var- i;-;;·ch into j.:_,ir! Scott's dr;1Q' :=tni i• 
tug of rwarJ in which the freshmen ranted it . Those who desired it, happy, tho.so ,.-.rll-J snrv:vccl thjs 
were pulled through a strean1 of were then given chaws oi the final ordeal g·aily tr:pped their 
\ 1; 
Pasteurized Milk -~ 
t, 
water which the industrious Stu- finest obtaipable long green, lLH' - way honv~,val'<l. WW + 
dent Council referees were sup - chased by a special appropriation !BP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; posedly playing over the center of from the Student Council treasm·y. 
the rope. Third, the sophs pL11led Strangely enough, not a freshman 
the frosh through again. Fourth pr esent r ef us ed a chaw of this 
ditto. delectable long g-reen , 
After the 63rd time, the fresl,- As the perfect encl to a perfect 
men end of the rope led dow n day, the fr eshmen were forced to 
ffl@ iiiiih4kii'i'"t tttt hiilMliiW\IRIII 
WELCOME INERS! 
Work hard, Study hard, Play hard; 
but get that 3 point grade average 
HAAS HOE SHOP 
609 Pine 
FOLLOWILl DRUG CO. 
The Walgreen Agency Store 
The best place in town to get School Sup, 
plies and other needs. 
Also 
Golf, Tennis and other Sporting Goods Supplies. 
MSM Jewelery 
I 
J.,. .1.•.I/ ... 
.,..~,_ 
Fage Eight I -• -- ~---, T HE IMISSOURJ Ma_NER Septem ber 20, 193! 
Books and All School Equipment 
SCOTT'S 1111 The Miner's Co-op .and Book ~Exchange 
Well, a lotta p epul , is gonna be 
wunclein why this here kolum is 
called Wander ins of a Soph s Mind 
this year when it was also ca lled 
i\'andering of a Sop hs .Nlind la st 
yeai· . However, it woodent be no 
mistcry if yo u lookt on my r ecor d 
in the of fi ce, why, do you know, 
when the office wint to fi gge r up 
my grade po int averige fer last 
yere they coodent use no ordi ne ry 
rnathimctics fer figgerin i t up . 
They had to us e calcalus, on acct 
of it is the branch of mat hermat es 
which <!eels with infinitisimel 
quantities . 




52 Years at 8th & Pine 
shene and graft ring, wich also I sco ol at the ilfo. ~co.ol of Min~e, I 
passes by the name of the Stupid and they thot tha t I had wrnt 
Council, has got off to a go od down mto the hol e to prat1se m1n1:1 
start alreddy. Of coarse they hav e durm the sumnm· . R ee ly, I d1dn t 
pulled the old t ri ck of se li n 39 suf fe r mu ch tho, altho on ordi -
sense of o-reen cap and susp inder s nery pe r son wood have sta rv ed to 
to the f;eshmi ns fer $1.50. death, but I didn't becaus 1 am 
acc u sto med to ga in without en ny-
thing- to eat, fer a lon g t im e, on 
ac ct of I am a Shamrock club 
St . Pats Board 
Wedne sday, Sept. 20 
7:30 P . M· Club Roon W ell I aint bin feclin so we ll -so 
fur this ye r e on acct of a te r-
r ibel ex peri ence wich I had la st 
summ ir. The W. P. A . put in a 
new sewe r sist in1 back in Hi cks-
vi lle wich is my home town and 
of coarse nobody new w hat it was 
supp sed to be used fer . Well, any-
ways, all of the fo lks back in 
Hi cksv ill e stoled the rnanl;ole 
covers to use fer ski llets, on goat 
st ak es in as a man hole cover , 
"\Vell, one mor in I wa sstagge rin 
home and I slipp ed on one of 
these 1!1anhole covers wic h wascnt 
their and I fe ll dow n into the 
sewer a nd nbod y wood poll me out 
fer necrly too mun th s, on acct 
of they saw me fall in to t he 
hol e and they new I was gain to 
membi r. 
A. I. E. E . 7 :30 P. M. 104 Norwood Hal 
American Ceramic Society 7 :30 P . M. 
S. A. M. E. 5_:00 P. M. 
Exp. Statim 
Pai ·ke : 
Thur sday, Sept· 21 
Kew Bulleti n ,P ubli shed Th eta Ta u 7 :00 P . M . . Club RQ.On 
Clui:; Roon 
,,.-\ n ew t echni cal bull et in ,publish . Inter -fraternity Council 7 :30 P . M. irog the re sult s otf Dr- Paul Her old' s F 'd S """ wor k on the "Min e,ral ogical l'llvesti - rI ay, ~pt , = 
gatio n of Clu·ome Tin P ink s .. ~ Mass Meeting Dr. Chedsey 11 :00 A. M. Auditoriurr 
Ceramic Staim'· ha s been publi sh- Alph,i P hi Omega 7 :30 P. M. Club Roon 
ed by th e u . s. Bure a1u of Mine s Miner Boa rd T1"10uts 7 :30 P. M.. Norwoo( Exp ~rim ent Sta tion. J 
Dr. H er old's investi g,aiion con - Satu rday, Se pt . 23 
Gymnasiun cerns the •p,roblem of firnlnng a, St. Pats Boa rd Dance 10 :00 P. M. 
satisfactory red or pink eolor as a l\1ond ay , Se pt· 25 
de cor at ion for ceramic ware, es - J Commun ity Chorus 7 :30 P . M. Ph ysics Lee. Rm 
pecia ll y in war e fil•ed to a h igih I W ednes day, Sept. 27 
t emperature . Stude nt Coun cil 7 :30 P . M. Club Roon 
FOR 
&Ill? SHOJCiATC h&ASllH.C 
At the Aquacade, 
Show-Hit of the New York World's Fair, 
Chesterfield has the call 
You see more Chesterfield smokers 
ev ery place you go. That's because 
Chesterfield's Right Combination of 
the best ho me-grown and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos is the only combina-
tion that gives them a cig are tte of real 
mildness w ith a different and better 
taste and a more pleasing ar oma . 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK 
CHESTERFIELDS .. . 
THEY SA TISr'Y 






Dr, A. J. I 
for Appli 
Action E
An airp:ane I 
gram which "· 
dents will be i1 
School of :Uin. 
Aeronautics Au 
plans are comp!! 
According to I 
applications 11il 
to 12:30 Frida 
29. Anyone int 
application to 
. curing these hot 
Smdems m1 
flying certificat 
in order to ,u 
the course1 and 1 
:S and 50 hours 
ir.g experienre, 
complete a g!' 
io!I course ~atiSJ 
The Federal 
re:· fo: the :rai 
tting required 
:l~rntory fee 
exeeed s4o ne~ 
liil receive· ~3 




Dr. A. J. }lil 
cal IEngineerin•, 
b!<>n named as• 
~hatge of the p. 
~~r some time · 
uon service, ano 
sor of the lI S 
the past S~t-et·~I 
